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Nebr aska Agr . Coll ege & U • .S . Dept . d :\gr . Coope r a".:,ing 
EMKLGEECY BROODING.AGRICUL1URAJ; RE 
by CLEM FERENCE DEPAR'!'){RII 
Re ddit t & J . H. Cl a ybaugh SON COLLEGE LIBRARY J •. R. 
I n r esronoe to cteiill'l.nds fo r ir,ex_r:.ensive home made br ood i ne. ec_uipment 
'fo r use by "lvip . Back Yo.rde r " t hese suogestions hive been prepared . 
It i s hoped their use wilJ help mee t needed food production goals 
an·d at the same time hel p pr ovi de a good ::;ource of mec:·· t fo r the home table . 
Succes sful broodi ng , ~:wweve r , sti l l r eoui r es a ce r tain amou.11 t of 
r egular and de tail ed attention a nd un les3 tl1i s can be assur ed the unde r t.a!d.r:g 
should not be at t empted . 
So:ne Hi nts and Sugges _tions f or the Bednne r 
Take a} l De ce ss:.n·y pr ecaution aga_ins t fire . .':ke that all electric 
conne ctions are . pr or::e r l .y i nsulate d . Have some water or a hose handy. 
Don 1t expect mir:-,c l c s e..nd a11 pr ofits . The ou-tdoor uni t shown 
i n Fi gur e 4 will cost appr oxiln,.::tte l y ': ;,::0 , 00 t o bu i ld new , 02.;)' old chicks · 
a re priced at 10¢ t o 1 5¢ each with f:;exe d cocke r els selling fo r less a nd 
~exe d pull e ts fo r considera~]..e mor e . 
2/,:1: br oile r - 77;: feed '~ 2~ - 4 ¢ per lb . = 17 - 28¢ 
. 3l! br oi l e r - 12~~~ f eed @ 2~ -- h~ pe r lb .= .30 .... 48¢ 
To the co:.> t of each chick add 5 or 6 cents t o cove r br oodin[ , 
l i tte r , and ove r head . 
On the b~sis of theae figures 3# broiler s. can he rro~uced ~t 
costs of from 50 t o 75 cent s each , provi ded de .·:t th l oss does not exceed 10;~ . 
·. 
}-rovi de clea n l itte r , sanit.1r y f eeders , w2te r ers , f ee d platf orms . 
All ow one inch of f ee de:: r s pace ve r chick . 
As chicks grcn they r ec-uire lar ger fe eders , ·more space , and c.'tn 
use coa r s e r f eeds . 
Growing chicte ns wil l r el i sh and thr ive on table and kitchen 
sc r a_r:s , such £tS st.ale br ead , l ettuce leaves , potato and appl e pe e lings , 
a nd vege taLl e a nd m<:·at triinming . 
1:-rovi de a c lean comf or table e nvi r or.ment , fe ed comrlete rat l. on:.> , 
allow access to d i r ect sunshine , p r ovide tender green fe -c~ d , and plenty of 
clean f r esh v-ratc r . Keep thi ngs c l e an , t he r e i s no s ubstitution f or sanitation . 
Fo r · additi onal detai l s se cure f r om your Co:mty Agricul tu.r al Agent , 
or f r om the Ag r icultura l Zxt ens i on Ser vi ce r.t t Lincoln , lie br e skl't , Extensic,n 
Circul.· r l l,OO , " Neb r aska Foul t r y }ianual" and Extension Lea f let 1433 "For 
Hea.l thy Chick Growth". 
25931-4/ 43 
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BR.OODING CHICY.S '.'liT~! OIL LA..\t:FS 
(A ·.var Time Suggestion) 
The scarcity of brooding equipment , has create d a demand for plans 
for brooding. chicks without regul a r brooC:.er stoves or electric · hovers , Following 
is Et sugp,e,stion for a sim~le home made kerosene lamp heated bro()der . The f r w:tes 
a r e similar to cold frames , For outdoor use , a rain poof cover is requir ed . 
·,;hen used inside a building , muslin covered frames will conserve the heat and 
provide sufficient li[.ht until the chicks CJ. r e allowed the run of the r oo,n . Jhe r e 
electricity is available hea t r e flector elec tric bull:- j[l,'J.y wbstitute for the oil 
la. :lp . Size of bulbs depend upon season of ;rear and area. to be heated . 
15" 
celloglass or gl ass 
for outdoor use 
Wooden Fr ame 3 1 to L1. 1 wi de - 6 1 to 8 1 long 
with side walls 12" and 15n nigh 
12 11 
Fr ame covere d with meta l with one inch gr ave l for litter 
FIG. J g_ 
~ubator L/ I ~·iamp 
Incubator l amp placed benectth m.etal cove red frame , Ho l e mus t ce dug lar ge enough 
for lamp , about one half bushel of dir t is all that i s removed! An outside cove r 
into hol e must a dmit a ir for lamp , a.ncl keep out rc>.in and ·wi nd, . If placed on a 
slight mound good dr ain::tge can be a ssur ec1 . • 
A br ooder 3 fe e t wide and 8 f eet lone i s large enou~h to s tart 100 chi cks , 
Capaci t ·r may be increased by placing .it insicL~ a br ooc e r house . Its use is t hen 
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'vfuei·e electricity is not .:.vailable this broode r may 
e heo.ted vvi t ll a ke rosene lrunp as shown in this 
illustration . 
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